
rOLEMMA NEWS.

"i k :i mii.An ijifuuvsi'iiNuKMi't

! .lil.ijg ili Hem I
luterr-- d lti :i:xl Around tlm I'oiougli

X'likeil up t til 13 lutein- -

;; ncPi-V- t l8-o;tr- .

Tlm pay car of tliol'eiir.f.ylv:in.a lailroad
company was in town this afternoon.

Ttn: fail .imi ftMival of St. Jolin'h Lu-tliei--
an

cbuich will op"it this cveniu;; in
Oil.! Fellows' nll It :.h(jii!d be well
patroni.ffl Ity t ! c:ti7-u- - of the town.

To nioiov (Ember Ji.iv) pruer ant!
litany v.itl be h"M in St. I'.uif's I. K.
flmicli :' l.-)'- ';'. '. ; tviuiitj; graver at
J:.!) p. j.i.

But few x u!ri,n:M.h went to Philadel-
phia fioiu this jrldto this moiii'mc. Tup

athui to be anami.c the ex
of tin: H Jc C. and I'oniislvauia

i.'.ihoatlh.
Ml. Fra.ik L.t. h Lu.s . o far recovciul

fiom tin-- fleets oltliel.it- -

as to lie out of the l.oisbe. He made
.bib liibt anncai'iuc- - Mit thortn.etbve.sler-day- .

A log hhov.in iiiitoin of lij'dio).lio-bi- .i

wis hilled on Loanst htreot by Officer
l):.i!;i-- i this morning about 'J o'clock.
Tbt ani-nn- l li.-- atti.iett.il the ollicd'h
ititiiU'ii by its htiano conduct, and as
i'io svmptoins of ina'!ne.-.- s wni so oviilen".
h" deemed it b( -! to rii.-- p itch it.

Tin; opera house will he occupied on the
"veiiios of l'ebniiixy - 1 and tilth, by
Little. ". ' Voild" Comhinatioi).

" I iifle 'i oni'n (Jabiir' will Iji jh
heio this evening by Minnie Foster',
company.

A IIvditclltMi To lie .".l ,!'.
A 10 percent, will be inside

ii the h:i;i ji el tbeeinjiloyeo.sol'tlio Ilcuiy
(.'lay and St. Chat let? fnrnaees, (latini;
ttotn 'In lJ0.h of Fcluuaiy. Two ltdnc-tiosi- h

will tin it have taken i!ace at tlie.--o

liun.ti within two months.
t: tlc:itn::i

Mi 1,. V. lliubaids, aCol.nubia boy,
i'lm Lirphiytd .it ' Chester Meel v.oik;,
in C'hcstf!, ln.s l.i-t'- juoinoted to the:: ofhi-,- 1 1

A biie and iiilliiiav tr-tl- v

was hold at iLeie-i- i lift- - oi Mi. IJio'.vn, I

eornf-- r o' Filii and Locust .stieoth, last I

ibl. Y "imi.; .t.lic . piincipally wen pie- - j

w n anil pent, a evening;, j

"tlu J'clrot buddy, i

At a 1 ms met tii;' of (ho J.idies' iclicfl
..ociely, it wa.s ) picU ti by this M'oietai.v
that vi lulu .. nl (j iu:..ni Liuiih-- s had j

been leecivintr :issi:-iuc- 3 fiom it. A '

iipoit ,f the aiticl'.--, tUl cutl to theoo i

l.timlii .s was jn :o.'tid..:s was also a icport I

el tlie pi 'til ii- - f!iict-- s t! the
A ytMjil v.i!c has I. ten done by the ladies
I'Dinpi'Mi: tiiir. chaiitabie oi.uii. ltion.

Sljt.itt Sier .liijiDluted
.I'diii S. Snyder, Mdton MfKail.mti and

Fian.'c Unity have bs en oitieied to np.nt
for instiii'jtioLi.-- ; in dbp.itcheib duties, at
t li-- i flit-;-- . u the east vaitls
1st" I ' !! i'tu thai the duty limns
of i be di.-- ji ile! .., :i tli!r jilcfe aie to be j

letMiu'tl 1'Z to . bonis, .n.tt it this, be
eciret 1 1 li- - .. tit leinen vill be d

lor tiu:.y .i lut' flicts in Colutubia as dis-pateh-

The seleeln:i foi thiheie.ipou
sible poMiioiis was v.eli made.

T!io Slut o IVorltx.
Tl'.o v niinenei-iieii- l of opoiations at ll. i

Kei lj iii '.voik.s w.ii v. iltits.'-ef- l by
Ions I'uiidittl spic' ittns yesterdi.y,

all of the pt'reip.tl ini-- el ike company
heiinj inr.'-nt- . 'I he tnci was libteti in
the cupola ;n lb'" inoiniiifi, aud the fust
heal '.u? iii..';e a, lour o'eloek in the alter-iioo-u.

The iiea-uit- r el the company, Mr.
. I1. Detwi'er.t ..li'.cd hot i tiie cupoia the

tii st bulb !t;ll of sh;;s Eveiytbin;; eper-."te- tl

n, and tlie'iealeit sati.-facti-oii

at tin' . ul , vis bit and exposed by
fveiy p im! pie-ei- d. Tno uon which
was tiir.f'I out " a .sujMiior charae
I it. All j.atts el a stuvo were made at
lli!- - ibo lirst eastjii. Thirty liiv usonli- l-

ss isi-j'o- ..t v.oik, aid the bak'neo if
tjn, f.it...( is yet at Spiin Uiy,
will ..i mv- - heiv. i'5 ashoil time.

WlCii-t'Kt- ) ri'-I.V- Y.

oiiul lii;liii"i till TIio Tiaek.
Tiiim wi (!::. tusociini u the Pennsyl

. tiiia ra'lio! i mis juivuiuauii travel was
loiisiderably tb. lay ed.

About two o'clock tiii:; morning tngitji!
J7o ran into the war eiicl el tiie train

drawn by tii";:',o ."i'.IH, jul east of the i

lovvui at .J!-- : L-e- Tit. to eass aud a
oab-io-- el the littc vtoio domolisht'd.
The tr.siiiR wie s;oin .test and the one
..'t aii had siopp-tl- . It v..i.i ju.ii. pulling

:t when ttio cue a'K'id ran into it.. The
t ar n.i" :t;l tpty The liae's we it,
bio ked fii live hotu.-- .

A5 out S:'!0 . ni. inline !S1, caM-var-

bound, jati into the imsr of the train
drat'n b Ltniiuo (5'J5, ..t Noilli Bend.

i';;inii 4S!, the caboose ui the front train
in'l a nuin'ier of ctr veto thrown from
tin: track. All we; e damaged. Theuoith
track was blocked For an hour and the
Houth one for two hour.:.

J Jo! ween 9 and 10 o'clo.;t engine '.kT,
t't tehed to the La:.c.i-K- r accniu'j.l.vtion, a
p.iSoOUL'ei tiani which inns between tins
eiiy aud I i lsbiu g. v..i5 thrown from the
tiack at the S'lippc-- i st-'oo- t biidge. Tho

eitlent w.i r iiisi-- by the breaking el a
bMt in the "loovod ti..ck. Xo one v.'a::
hti'ban.l little iLuuago v,a-- . done to the
engin- - wit iii ii; lepkfi'l in a couple of
hour:.

TUB Kl'.i:iY sTOVJI AV'tJIIItS.

1 v i.rt'itlt.iulo liiitcrprlso lo HioTonn.
The Iveclv stove woiks l Columbia

wuc uecesbfully : taned yestei day, when
the liisl we;o ni.tilo in the
ptcsenee of a lunteroufi audience of inlei-este- d

people. It is an enteipriso veiy
oi edit tide iutieeu to the Columbia capital
ii who li.ivc atlwn'.mi'd it. The capital
in sted i.s $12.j,000 .wni the buildings that
!i,ue b. en of-ci'-- are .is compieto as they
c mid be lot their purpos", be-su- b

bL'.tig very handsome. Tno
easting boti-- i.s lea.Iy a beautiful
loom. lighted all atoned aud affording the
ve.y b.-s- t l.icilitits for the woik. In the
'eat font t.ttry Plain building, the base-

men! is devoted to the storage, the lacks
i the dill'eien piece.-- , el the vaiious

s : li' puct.; of each atovo bding jiufc

each in iti own bin, ,o thai
an tuder foi a ceitain number of
stoes is litled by r.tkmg a like number of
each of the pails of the stove out et the.
bins aud bending by clov.itor t the loom
where they aie put together :or shipment.
The ollices and wotk looms are on the
liist and second lki i.s, the upper limns
being used lor sio;ag A railroad siding
at the door takes away the finished stoves
and the tit' rt oi' the manage-ine- nt

under Mr. Ilaldfiuau as piesident
has been to arrange then works so con --

nientlyas to sicuio the veiy utmost
i.'uuiuj in the luanufactmo oi their pio-tiue- i.

"I lie ". t'lejil'iine Ollito.
The cupola being erected on the top of

i.ily hall will bs for the use of the tele-
phone company, which will have its oflicc
m the thiid story of that building. Cross
arms will be placed upon it and the wires
will be fasteutnl to them. The room is
being fitted up in line style for the use af
the company, which is" now connected
with Columhn. In a short tinio a line
will be run to Ephrata. Lititz aud Man-hei-

to X'lilli d?)jl:i:i.
This moiniii 129 psison took advan-

tage of the Hxcur.iion rates on the Pcnn-sylv.ini- a

mad to Th bdelphia ; thirteen
.t nt by the Beading.

1'nltl Off.
The pay car of the Pennsylvania rail-

road came up ibis afternoon aud the em-

ployees lfcceived their money for the
mouth.

A KKVtJLUriUNAKY LETZCIC

A L.mc iHter Soldier in Uoiuiiiaiiil nf 31 ri..
AVahlilDgton'a Uunrtl.

The foilowinK letter was wiitten by
loba Steele, a captain of the Continental
at my, to his brother, Wni. Steele, Lincas
ter, Pa , liom Morristown, li. J., 14th of
.luii", 17S0 The original manuscript is
in p of Miss Marguerite Cabtillion,
of Nov. Jor.sey, who is a great grand
(jaiigbt'T of Captain (afterwaido General)
Steele. Hen. Steele was a native of Lan-cait- cr

county His parent intended him
lor the iiiim.stiy autl lie was under the tui-
tion of Kv. James Litta, at Chestnut
Level. At the b:eakini out of the Bevo

.ar,fiill of asdorand enthu.'ia8m
he l.iin.iuk bin sindies and euteied Wash
inj'to'i'r-armj-. lie v. as wouhded in the
sh'-ulde- i at l! battle of Brandy wine, and
abnott lo.st his ble by unskillful Mttgeiy.
On leooveij he letunitd to his command,
served thioui'li the war. and was with
Wa:liingtnti at the surrender el Comwallis
at Voiktown. In IfOrj he was appointed
collector of the poit of Philadelphia, and
l.e held that cilice until 1827, when he re
signed. This letter will he leatl with
special inteiest by Ins nuiu.-iou- s friends
aud lelaliverf in this city :

Di:ak Wii.i. : 1 have omitted sovcial
l wiitmg, with a daily ex

p station of seeing you, aud my biother
in- - law, Jacob Bailey, which 1 now cease
to hope for, aud as we have taken the
lo-l-

il lor scveial days in eonseqdiiice of a
sudifen arid unexpected excursion of the
enemy, from Staten Island into Jcisey,
who have (as usual) committed the
niott cinel aud wanton depredations
by binning anil destroying the houses
and piop-nt- el many peaceable and
defenseless inhabitant; ; but the most
sti iking instance, of their baibarity was
in taking the life el a most amiable
ladj, wife of Paison Caldwell, who left
nine small elnldien, the younge&t eight
months old which sat on its mamma's lap
a witness to the eiuel murder, though
insensible of its loss ; nor did their bar-ban- ty

endlheie ; !oratcr seveial skir-mioh- es

(in which it is thought we killed
at least loO and a nioiioitioual number.
togethei with seveial ollicers, one of
which was Ganoral Stirling) they ictiied
to Elizabeth Town Point, wheio they re
mained. fortifying and possessing turiu-.vehe- s

of putrj o! the town; aud 'tis said'
that two nights ago they made an indir.-ciimiua- te

saciiliee of all the ieniahs in the
pklce ; a cimd .slaughter iudeed. Yestei-tl- a

a captain liom the British army deser-
ted to us, but ho is beyond a doubt n
damned rascal ; but it all conspired to
make gloriuiis the oueo dreaded (though
now ignominious; anus of Britaiu.

I am at piesent enjoying myself iiicom-patabl- y

well in the family of Mis. Wash-
ington, w1kk. Kiiard I have the honor to
eoinniand since the absence of the gen-eialai-

the test o! the Family, which is
now six or seven day is. 1 am happy
in tint importatieo of my charge, as
well .n in the pii'seuce. of the most
auiiabio woman upon earth, whoso ehar-aet- ei

should I attempt to describe I
louid i. et do justice :o, but will only tay
that 1 think it unexceptionable ; the liist
and second nights that I came it was ox
peeled that a body of the enemy's hoi so
would pay us a visit, but I was well pre-
pared to receive them, for I had not only
a good di'iachirienl el well disciplined
ttoop-- uii'ier my command, but four

o! Confess, who came as voluu
teei.s with their muskets, bayonets and
atuiii'ifi.iu. 1 assuie you they have dis-
posed of a greater shaio of spirits than
.ou ghavo or ever will see as lonj; as they
cxis'. I leivo you to judge whether tlieio
is not oonsideieblo merit due their com-
mander. I only wish 1 hid a conipmy to
coiii'iiand lor a, jcamjiaign, and if you
woulii not, s- -e an alteration in the. consti
ititiou of our arniy against the next, I
would suff'T to lose my ears and never
command i onuressinau again. Tho
rations the have consumed cousideiably
overbalanee all their service as volunteers,
foi they have dined with u- - every day
a' most, and drank as much wine as they
would earn m six mouths.

Mike my best love to my dear sister
Bet';, paii'iit", hi others and sisters, as
well iv to all my good neighbors ; but in
i mo.t ji iitiettlar inauuer to somebody I
can't write to for fear of miscarriage.

I am your aflictiouate brother,
John Stkem.

lit ddqiiai tors, Monislowu, June 11, 1780.

Niat'Miioicuuoii wi;vvs.

I.K'iitH Airuri tlie County 1,:m.
Jacob Prod or some time ago sold his

lain, of 40 acies in Lilllo Britaiu twwn-.shi- p.

to Samuel Stelfey, of Beiks count v,
for

A daily mail has been established on the
loufe from Ocloraio, IjaucasttT county, to
Atglen, on the Pennsylvania railroad, via
Collamer and Stecleviile.

Amos Hoffman, of Perry county, butch-eie- tl

a hog, in the stomach of which ho
"mud sixty-nin- e nails aud pieces of iron,
m all weighing six ounces. Some of the
mils weic of lull length. The hog was in
a healthy condition.

The Pennsylvania steel wotks, at Steol-jo- n,

::e lepoitctl to be in a most ilouiisli-in- g

tiiuidition. On the 1st of this month
work was begun on an order for 70,000
hteel tails, aud the department in which
aie maun (act ui cd frogs, switches and in-t- ei

locking apparatus i.s crowded with
orders.

The iish commissioners el Pennsylvania
have notilied tha Legislature that there is
a Luge i umber of brook auti California
tiout, salmon and carp at the state hatch-
ing to be obtained by addressing
Col. James Duffy, at Marietta.

In Beadinsr, owing to the dullness of
trade the Beading hardware company's
foundaries have been closed until April ;

loO of the hands in the Beading railroad
cai siiops have been ndelinitoly suspended,
and Wilson's spectacle factory aud the
Peuu hardw.uo factory, employing togeth
ernioro than SOO hands, have closed for
the week.

A piizo fight took place near Cleveland,
O , (Ostoiday between Jehu Marrou, of
Pittsbtugh, and Fianklin Glazier, of Ilar-risbnr- g,

I'a , for $'300 a side. . Both men
arc amateur pugilists, being rolling mill
men. Glazier seemed the lir.st knock
down, but after twenty one rounds, tintl-iu- g

both his eyes closed aud wholly un-

able to continue the combat, he threw up
the sponge.

Articles of merger aud consolidation
weio filed in the secretaiy of state's office
yestei day morning between the Buffalo,
New Yoifc and Philadelphia lailway com-
pany, the Oleau aud Salamanca, Oil City
aud Chicago aud the Buffalo, Pittsburgh
and Western eompauies. This action was
taken preparatory to receiving the chaitor
which wi 1 be issued to day under the cor-
poration name of the Buffalo, New York
and Plulauelphia railroad company, with
the principal office in the latter city. Tho
capital stock is $20,330,000.

A wax plant of extraordinary size and
attractiveness graces a room at the resi-
dence et Cooper Stubbs near Lowlandville,
Md., icared aud trained by the skillful
bauds of Mrs. Stubbs. It branches near
the root, one branch extending around the
wa'l of the loom a distance 133 feet, filled
with handsome foliage and flowers. This
plant attracts much attention. It is 11
years old, having been planted and grown
for several years in Lancaster county near
Peach Bottom.

Diuukaud Disorderly.
George Smith, a German stranger, was

picked up m Middle street yesterday so
fearfully inebriated that he had to be
taken to the lockup in a wheelbarrow. He
had on his person about $7o ia bank notes
and gold. He was discharged thismora-iD- g

on payment of costs.
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Party.
A surprise pai ty was given last night to

Harry C. Butledge, at 412 West King
street. About. fiflee.n couples were present.
aud, they putoofc of refreshments. Tho
display of flowers was liue, and all enjoyed
tbemselved.

ofnr!e Appointed.
S. P. Sterrett. of Marietta, and E Jjiirk-holde- r,

of Farmersville, have been ap.
pointed notaries public, their couijnisr-ion- s

datinR from the 14th of Febmary, 1SS3,
aud to run for three yearn.

DruiikH Seut Out
Alderman Ban sent two diunks to jail

to day for ."3 days each

riilr tftiiffi.
Tl 1 ttlieif will hold a l.iir in Tetnp i.oite

h.ill, u incli u ill b.'ln on .U.ttil.i iii-rli- Uy
their !idTti-uinuii- t lots et itltiae-tioi- .

an' oit.-ieiJ- . Tnu l.tir uill 1 ter the
benellt et L.tnea-jte- i Uivi-- i m Nt fi. U. K. K

et r.
AIIIIHIIIOII.

" 77i Proft tr." .veiun5; "J he
I'lolis-ii- r " will lie played by t li-- i eilmal

hqu-ir- eoinp my, wlih Win II. I'll-l- ei

te ar.d oi her popular people. Thcie has been
a lttsli lor lesertiud seats .unl they aietill
fjointr.

HVEVlAt. A nrit '!-.- .

A rathi'i eynleal I.ulj. snuiewli.it et a lint,
ays: in st men, like cold- -, aie veiy eiMly

c,iup,ht hut ditllciill Uei c

isappatenl. Dr. ISiiII'h CoiikIi Syiup wiltcnie
any cold however .stuliboni it may be. 1'iiee
lb cents.

A itXMcnr itr JndU'estlon, Cuii-iuiipti-

Dyspepsia, Wo.ikiies, Fever, Ajrue, ele. Col-ilei- rH

JjlipiM lleef Tonie. Hi ludeoil.Vw

A 1'noMrr way to m-- c w liee.mtr.
I'se llale'ii Honey et Hotelioiiad ami Tar.
I'lke'o Toothaelie Drops eme in one minute.

t

"lSmiIi on tooniH."
Ask lor Wells' " Rough on Coi " lie.

eomplcte, poiinaiient cine. Colli-- ,
AiiitM. bunion'-- .

'III. licnson'-- ' t'ileiy .md ('I'iiiihmmiIc
Pills, aie wm tli their wcihl m nl.i m nerv-
ous ami hiek headache.." Dr. II. It. schHUiter,
et Ralliinoic.

" "ne luclov ; n end nw'win. ; .to re-It- f.

J)r Jlenson's .l.in Cure Ita.s ilriifit an-a-

(ill eruptions ami I'm iiiatli well" Ida C
Youii;. Ilaiui ton, IIIn.

A puie, liariulex", i flic.uioiis aietl-- , sue-
iiioii. Liver .

Alulliei-H- l itliirtinrH:i IMottifru:!
Aie you dltitiiibed.it idj,-!-it ami btol.en d

youiietd by .iKicK elold oilterini; tied ciyinji
Willi e.eni' uiliin. et cutloij; tei-t- t 11

mi, uoa one- - and net.tlioitU .i MRS. WIN.
SLOWS KtlOI'Ul.Nti s-- , Itlji' It ivut se'iev
tin pool lilt l.i "Ullcit-- l lllliieill.ilel di ;ei. i

upon It; iheie - no ml-Li- lo alioutit. J'u. .e
Nik'I ii iiioihct on iMiih m haii-- ' i i: cil 11,
who nil! not 'llyoual ons-- t thai ttuill

bowels, unit Rivu t.'dt to the iii'ithei
and leliet ;i!-- l heulth to the ehlld, operatlni;
likj in.eiie. It is peily-- :eite lo use in .ill
eayi, and ple.i-.i- nt to tl.o tasli , and io the
pieieiiptton el one, el the oiliest ;.iil best
leniale pliy-leiii- and ntii.-e- f in H.e United
Slates. Sold everywli. nu '.'" c nts a bottle.

iirJ.ly-M,WA&-

llbboi, elvel e.ni all be eol-oie- d

toni.ileh that new hat by u-- in the U'.i.
niond Djes. Di sell any color lei lo
cent".

It you can't sleep or an- - lestlesiat night,
take bininmns Livel Kegttlaloi.

Ue TO II. I(. Coetir-in'- iIiik pltiie ter Mrs.
Vti'imtii'A jXaiv y(lintial Vf. For blight-ue"- s

and inability et eoloi aie uiiii(iialeil.
I'oiin fiom i to 5 peiimls Dlit etuns m Enjj- -
lisll.Klll liOl natll. II-- . l'liellls.

' I !?., Oi. Or !",'(' i ; noai btiouin na
'"iiiMi. (M'fji'e it , i"iill3 in an

L'i:ir PNui. e ;
-" .' i.kjui hi.il I'm- - i" s .." in I i,o:iL.

thei-toe.at- like mwii hv; .' ,J an. I Ii it t'lis.
but act dite'tly .hi ', 'lo'.aun dpi;., .ali.ij !

Ii'Mlallon, K'Ve tell"! It. ;i.iin, Riotn i'.i.l
C'Mij'hs, Ci.lairli, aed ii:- - Tin out Tto'ibb a

inch rflnera and I'ol HcSpe:.--"i- s lie-lib -- el
to. For lliltly Mil.., Cioau'm Rioiiumi ii
Troches hive biea recom .eie'."t by jihyd-eiai-

:i!til alwaV" i'i.u e 'i ! iiiti-iact- io i.
Iltt IllJC I'een le ! e , wIiIm .!.'! C .ilsT lllf l.e
foi neatly an en; '. fjener.itoi, tii.'y h i .i

) .iiiiiU'd mill; yoiDi ; theii ..
leuiidl"! d tlm af;e. Sold at i. - it.-, a qx
ivotvv hen mv-lvu- T ! l..K.'".Jvw

Tho UuiiMtiy.
Who has eer lived any tin in the o niiitry

hut must have ho.ui! el Hie iitue" el I5ui-doe- k

as a blooil pitriiier. Ruubick Rlood 15it-te- r-'

euie iljsiei-.ia- . biliousness and all
ini-ln- i; tioiu liupine blood or deian,?ed

liver or kidneys. I'ric-el- . For v.W by II. 15.

Coeiii'.iu.ili l.57 and l.J JNotlli ijueeit
.ilieet.

Jtcltlnj; I'iles nvinptoii'.H :mi1 euro.
"'lie syinptoiu' aie moisluie, like peispua-tion- ,

iulen.su itching, iniie.i-ii- l by sciiiteluni-- ,
very disttessingly, paitieuhiily at nif-n- as It
pin v. onus Bi'iu er.iwliug in and out et the
rectum ; tin) private, parts in esoiu'Uu:es

it allowed lo continue very set ions
lediilts may Jnllow. Dr.. Swaykc's All- -

JIlCAMSCi OlMMKT "isil lie Is ltd, ClIVC.

Also lor Tetter, lteli. Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Lfysipeliis. R.irber.i' Itch, lilotehe-- . All scaly,
Oritfty, Cutaneo"s Fa up' ions- - I'i ice .".0 cents,
t! bo.es lor$l.'iT. Sent by mail to any aihtre-- s
on leceipt et juice in eilneney. oi thieeeeet
postage-stumps- . I'tepned only by Dr. Swaynu

'tc Son, No. oJK N. Sith street, I'luladeliihla,
I'i. Sold by all pioniineiit di tinist". awAYMj'a

"
IMLLSiue the be.--t for all biUious disoiileis.
Cure lieadache, lovers, Ac.

lyeotl.VwT.Th.V-S

Mis- - Annie Lo-jan- . I'liiludelp'ii.i. Pa., -- aj i :

" 1 h ive la'eu IStown's lioi Riltet a a touie
and consider it an excellent pieparation "
For sale by II. 18. Coeluuti, iliuggi-- t, 157 and
It'll North Queen htieel. Hi Ittiktw

J'ld l.ti- -.

Samples live at Oroeoi '. !i. A Rahtlcit X
Co., Makeio, I'liihulelplil.i.

Foit Lame Ruck, Sine oi Chest u-- e SHI-LOII- 'S

POROUs Jl'LASTER. Pi ice, i.-- cents.
Sold bj II. 15. Cochran, 1 17 ami !.? Noi Hi Queen

Lancaster. lebllcod'i

now to sreuro lit aim.
It seems blrunijo that any one will suitor

liom the many der.inKeiiieiits lnouhl on liy
an iuipu'e condition oi the blood, w hen SCO-V- I

LL'S -- A RSA I'A 111 LL V AN I) STI LLINOIA,
orlJLOOD AND LIVER SYltUl will rotofe
pel lei t health to the It
is inueed iiHtiPugtlien'u1.; -- .Mtip, pleiuarit to
lake, a nl ha pioven lf to be the be- -t

RLOOD PURIFIER ever diseoveicd, elleet-uall- y

cmiiif? Scrolula, syjililitie
eakne-- s et the Jidney,, Erj sipelas, Mala-lia- ;

all nervous and debility, bil-
lon' complaint. anil all !ndieatiii;nii
Impure condition et the RIooil, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, fekin, etc. It corrects indi

A single boltle will pioe loyou its
meiitsasa healtli lenewer, lor it ACTb LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the v.otnpIauit ia
el an exhaustive nature, liavnu-- a tendency lo
le-o- en the natural i ij;oc oi the bram and uer

ous -- vstem.

. rtER'S PAIN PANACEA ones a pain in
man and beast. Foi use vteinaliy anti inter-
nally.

UEIUIOR.--E POWDER5 eitro all dicease-- i

of hoie, cattle, sheep, hey.-'-, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. mayil-- S

For sale at II. B. Cochran's ilms toio 137

No, tli Queen sticet.

'i! uoiiBonoid IJauacea,
13 tlie modi oRecttvo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blooil, whether taken Internally or applied
externally .and thereby more ceilainly reliev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any otlier
pain alleviator, imil it Is warranted double the
tjticncth et any similar yieDaiation. it cures
pam in tlie Side. Rack or Rowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is TIIE
OREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Urow'S
IIoushhoid Pamacta" should be in every
lauuly. A teaspo.miul of Uio Pwiacea In a
tumbler et liot water sweetened if preferred.),
taken at bed time will ehsaji up a cold- - 23 cts
b. bottle.

.Vi?- - .1 UVKItTIHlUESTS.

l."t!t KENT. A ST'KK icoorti AUD
1 Uuetiint: coiiiainitii' a rooiit. ;o. ju
fcoutii Oueen stzeet. Apply attiie Ij. rELLinKN- -
CEiinfliee. Ho

limil'T : UNCI!SL'K Tills KVKSl-N'- O

ut the Ti.'tnont ilolej. .Vorth Quf en street.
Bei j'ner & Englr 's !) r on rap.

FitEOKItlOK WOEULK.
It Proprietor.

tlr- - FUKMTDkK.13l'IL!C5AI,K FEU. IK. 1SSJ. at West Wil
low, a hirye lot et Home Mannlaeturctl i'ttrni-ttit- c,

all nir. AlJo. a Itirsre lot of Lent o.

'Matiil 1 et"P- - !"it .'.' Uigurs.
Sate to connnenei- - .it li o'clock m.

1! Lint'S FL'JtMTUKK C.
S. Hess & to:.--, Atict- -. It

! irKi;iiUAiJvi 17. lis!, on Noltli I'linee elrivt ounositu
Heading Ui-pti- l.aiuajler.l'.i ,vii Hie
following pri-oii- .il piopertj. . iz : 10 Utcetl-in,- 4

" :th pm, ."') sio,tl. .! lo:ir-j,:t!- l Cht'-.-t-

:tml Lntic let-- county ?lot-!- c illoiie-'- . i
one-hoi- e Humous Jiucy uti'l lluriie-a- . lot)
tons Hojj: Maiime. IU til Stiau and Haj.

ood Mini, 10J30 tret, nboiit fiOOOJeO'.Ioice
and Itnanl:1, and tii.tnv otlier .t ticle.

toeomtiieiieu at t o'eloek p. Tit

H. K. KELLER.

V CIIXhTAIll.K THB UD:K- -C1 sined. h.ivuiL' neisveil the lioinination
el tin.- - Reiiubliean naitj lot the ollieu'ot tity
L'oiiatl-l- e of the Mth aid. of th tlly et
Lancaster, ter eleciion on Tuestlay. the
instant. its the su!ri'a:;M of
the voters el the waul, pledging hlicsell, if
elected, to U"- - his bet einleavor-- i to diehitrse
tliedutiesot the positlnit laiilyaml inipar hilly
and to lheoali"tactioii et the iteneml public.

.Jl)Si;i'II lJUlNT-NAL-

11 Hud "513 K:ist Chestnut Street.

I J. n:AMi savi.!;
I1A-- REM'iVKD Ills

tiALLEKY OF PHOTtiUKAPHY
Tf

NOS. 42 A ND 44 WEST KING ST.,
MSi' Eiaetly opppo-t- - tin Ohl Sl.-.n-

oetll (imd.VwR

I'ATK '.IS) A'. II. K1-.IS- I.AI'K IKir.S l.iineii"tei City, deee.'.-ei- l. Lellers et
on -- aid t.slate having been

granted lo Ihe iiniiei-ivnct- l. all persons in-
debted to ."(lid ileeedent .iiei'i'qui stcd to liiaku
immediate uuil tliose haviiiir
eltiitii! orileiimiids ll.e eitulis et atd
tleei dent, to m.iUe krown the same to the

wilhoiit del. iv, in Laneas-te- t

Cily. S. C. MILLl'.R. Aduiliiistj-ato- r.

W A. Wilson, So. Si Cenlte .Square.
A ttoi ue1'.

OK IM11I.1I I'VI.K, LATK lllfL,sJ.-iTj-
:

city, l'a , deceased. The
auditor, appointed to distiibuto.

the balance in Iho hands et Joseph
W. Maikb-y- . udiniiilsliator et said .leceased,
to and um.Mifr thee legally entitled to the
same, will ut lei lint pnitio-- e on Friday. Feb-luaiv-

In the Libiary Room el the court
li'iiiM, in tln-iiiy- Lutiea-stei- . wheie all pcr-.so-

nilcleiti din iM diMiibutiou may at-

tend. .1. E. SIIENCIi,
Auditor.

J JSJIH.I; Si-i.i- :. !N llJIMiAt. !'';'.5i:il-- I
AKYi', is.-- !, will lie solil at No. III. Nevm

Iiet.tlieeuliie ilOUsLIIOLD FU KNITD RK.
Alaible-'lo- p Tat.'i ", lliiir Cloln l'ailor Suit,
II or CPdh Itoekii, Rad'ent Home Jleater,
ISiii eN. liij-i-at- n and Hhk Carpels. Window
Rliiuls and Seieens, Minors, I'leluies, Waul
Kibe and Cupboatd, ISuie.iiis, Clniis, Domes
tic sen Jnj; .Maehine, Lawn Alouer, CooLsloio
and Raiif;e.Tv.o walnut .Marble-To- p lledrootii
Suit- -. Hall Sail. and niaiivolber ailiiles not
n. lined. TIicm' things aie all neatly ne: and iu
"oiiil condition, sale locomenee at '.) O'eloek,
a. ut.

ILSllir.Bl.r, Auel. .IOILS W. ItEMICK.
R. L. Ikum'-t- . Lleik. Jeb.O'.ltd

OK 1ltMASIS. C!X, M. !.,iSIMTK Lancaster el'v, l'a.. deceased.
Letteisot udiiiiuisiiailoii on h lid e Jiav-ti- .i

been grimed to the tnulersiiiieil, all per-soi-is

liiilehlid llieietouti) leijue.-le-il to make
imim'ili.nc i i ment, and llioi.u havni'-- ; ibiinis
or iiemaiids the same, will present
them uilhout del.u lor wit lenient to the

leeidin: in city.
.IOIIN O. StERCKR.
JACOR t! AISLE.

Aditiimstr.ttoio.
W. . Wn.so..
c'iias. A. Lamm- -,

Attorne. -

i.Mt ai.j'. at i'i:hitk.m!.i: is ok--1
leiedtlie 1 "isti.o ,toiy ISriek

HOUSE, with laiKO t.vo--tor- y Itriclc
learattaehment. and Fr.inioM.aah l.ou-- e hav-
ing 11 loom- -, bt iu ; 11 ill, l'ailor, l):an oil-an- d

Dining Rooms a'a ' Kitchen on lirst lioor. (i

Red Rooms and Rath Room on iloor.
and llni-he- d Attie; l.ti- -. Rath. HotandCold
Water. Ibaler, Rir.e. Dumb '...lter. Water
Clo-el- -. Good Sewot:i:;e. Itou-- e has Vaiious
otlier eoiivenionee-- ; is well-lmishe- and in
excellent condition.

Al-- o, on same pienii-csai- c Iliiek -- table lor
two holies and a Can i ifr llou-- e ter .six car-
riages, and abundance, et truit. all -- llu.ited
No. 117 South Duke hlieet. Lot 2iil. leet:

tjOvid rea-o- :i ter -- e'lne; 'teims ea-.y- . For
liirtl'er narticiibn-- , orihu et piciui-.se- -,

e lit on
RAl'SJJAN A-- 15UR.NS,

Real Estate Agent,
HM'idR ! We-- t OliniKeSt

J T It. K. Hi' f.

LADIES' FAIR!
tOR THE I5EXEKIT OF

Lancaster Division, No. 6.
!'. IE. K.ot 1.

Will be l.eiil at TEStPERANCE II LL,
openiii'i

SATUIiDA-Y- , FEB. 17, 1883,
'Jont. nuni!- - until SATURDAY, FERRL'ARY
it, iiiclusie.
spj:ciaj, ATjTi. ro.v.v i:a::i i:vex.jxa.

A Uiaml Oiiiie-tia,conipiis- iii It of Lamas"
ler's best known i.ni-iei- au will appear on the
Opening JSihl
ADMISSION lOC'SNT-- j

lebia-tt- d

CAl-.- S Al rUK,11-

Hats, Gaps and Fury.
JOHN' SIOL-- . 1. - puiehased tlieentire sleek

et Hats, upland h u:s lately beloiij-iii'- ; to the
linn et Mm. 17. .V Rio.jlaMiionublc Ii liters, and
now oltei., theiii lor retail and Mhole--ii'i- ",

at rn atlv le.luced pntea at Nos. :il and
.! NORTH (JUf.lI.N .ST., the well established
li.it Store et the lite linn et Sliult. A Rro.
Sjieeial ini'm enn nt- - ollereil to country mer-
chants. Mr -- ides v. ill continue the Hat busi-111-- 1

ami con-'.anl- ly keep on hand the latent
and In d htlcs. !!e iias employed llemy A.
and Wm. shiiitz. d the late linn et Shult. k
Rio., w ho ate cxpeiiencc'i hatters.

JOHN SIDES,
iSUCGl'.S-'OU'J- O 'i RRO )

11.; U.I

i:h 7 f.KTAtNMV.A'l'H.

ULTIIN tn'CUA UOUSL.F
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1883.

, 1ST ONE TIME.
Original M.vli-n- u SuarcThealio Conip.-n- in

tli A musing Comedy ?ueced? :

THE PEOEESSOR.
Original Company.

Original Scenery.
All the Qii-l- Pretty.

Love and Boinance
G2-- R. M L THE OIRLS ARE PRETTY.

ADMISSION :.", r.U &"" CENTS.
RESERVED SEATa 7" CENTS.

Sab et Seats will commence Monday morn-in- g,

Fib. Ii,utOiieialIou8e011ice. IlU-lw- il

"j '"Ul.rON Ol'iiUA HOUSK.

Saturday Afternoon and Erc-ii'?- , Wee. 17.

MINNIE FOSTER'S
MAMMOTH ANI GIGANTIC

UNGLE TOM'S CABIN COI
The only Genuine Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-pa- nv

tiavclin. Exceliin; in every leature
all picviotib lepicoentalions et tills lumous
drama.

MINNIE POSTER as TOP3Y.
I5e-.- t Topsy in the world, liitioflucing her New

son-js- , Dances, Medleys, Uanjo Solos
Stnd Spciallies.

LITTLE LOTTIE BURKE ax EVA.
Reing the snialle.-- t Child Acti ess in America.

Lnuagenient with the only Norlolte Coloied
S'tudenis. Finestband et colored sin-'er- under
engagemennt lo any manager in Ameiica
Tcnnesseai. M:Ue Ouartcttc. Introduction of
the Trained feiberiaan ltloodlioiiiuls. Let all
thee .ildicn see the dwart donkey, "Dollie."

POPULAR PKICLS 25, tS and 50 cents.
"Matinee 15 and 25cents. Seats for fcale at opera

ouse office. til It

SECOND EDITION.
THUKSDAY EVENING, FHB. 15, 1883.

HARRISBUEG DOINGS.

t?RuCBKDlKUS 1NXUE I.Et'ISLATUKE.

Senator Wallace' Labor Bill Amendment
He Speaks in Its Favor A Ku-.- li et

Bill in Uotb House.
Special Dispatch to the Imtelligejccei.

IIarrisburg, Pa.', Feb. 15. The Senate
constitutional reform committee reported
a constitutional amendmeut . prohibiting
the manufacture and sale or intoxicating
liquors. Mr. Knight's joint resolution to
reduce the number of senators to thiity,
and the nurubev of tin House to fifty
was negatively reported, but vas
placed on the calender at the
author's instance. Cooper ollered a leso-lttlio-

which was adopted, that the Ben-at- e

adjourn on Saturday until Wednesday
evening next. Wallace's labor tribunal
bill was amended by Upporman, of Alle-
gheny, to authorize judges to constitute
tribunals for the adjustment of labor dis
putes ou the petition el tnty per-
sons employed by at least live
firms, individuals or corporations and
when they are flsbured that the potitious
are representative in character and repre-
sent the statement of at least one half of
each party to the disputes. Wallace made
au exhaustive spoeeh in favor of the bill,
which as amended was laid over for final
leading. Tho joint resolutiou ou rotreneh-me- nt

of public printing expenses was
passed finally. A commuuicatiou was
received fiom the governor that ho had
signed the Indiau policy concurrent reso-
lution.

In tlie Uuuse.
Wolverton's bill to abolish merchautilo

appraisers was passed ou second reading
iu the llouse. Neill of Philadelphia
introduced a bill authorizing companies
to be formed under the geneial
corpoiation act to supply light
aud heat by electricity, the eouipa
nies to have the light to eiect wiies and
poles on any .streeet with the cont-en-t of
the councils. A bill was Javoraniy d

to prevent the use of doleterioiio
diugs in the manufacture of liquet s. The
bill to create a state board of health was
indefinitely postponed. The Mexican war
pension bill was passed ou secoud.ieadiug
with the amendmeut that ex rebels be ex
eluded liom the benefits. The Senate bill
to pies-crib- e the manner in which com ts
may decide boioughs into wauls was
passed finally.

Till: CRt'AT DLOOD-j- .

Hie Water Still Creeping Up '! Canum-tlc- t.

Cincinnati, Feb. 15. At I o'clock hi-- ?

morning the river was eixty six feet high
and still rising. The sticanis above aie
also lising.

A Stucr Explodes.
This morning an explosion of a sewer

gas occurred iu a house on Wilstaek
sticet, in the inundated district, demolish-
ing the house and burying seventeen peo-

ple in the ruins. Officer Mack and a spcoial
policeman, aud the wife and a two-ye- ar

old daughter of Mr. Miller, were taken
out dead. Three others are likely to die
and seven or eight were badly injuied.
The explosion was caused by men carry-
ing a lighted candle into the cellar.

Slightly Itetter Prospcct-i- .

Tho weather is very waim and
cloudy, with occasional sunshine. Tho
river is fluctuating, but is now
apparently slightly declining, and is
about sixty six leet, thiee inches iu
height. Il is expected that the floods iu
iho Licking and otlier streams if they do
not swell the cuneut hero will at least
check its fall.

Tlie Waters Iu This State
WiLLiAMSi'OitT- - Pa., Feb. 15. Advices

received by lumbermen are that it rained
all day yesterday up the river at Clear--

hold. There is a lour-foo- t Hood to day
and the water is rising at the rata of a
a foot au hour. The small streams ate all
swelling. A big river is expected here by
to morrow, aud those living near the ice
goigo are appreheusive of danger.

AX WAStUIXUTOK:

Saealur Edmunds introduces a Salutary
Jtexoluilon.

Washington, Fob. 15. In the exocit
live session of the Senate to-da- y Mr. Ed-
munds called attention to the alleged abuse
of the privileges or the lloor of the Senate
by lobbyists and others who thiough
the indulgence of senatois have been
in the habit of obtaining cards of admis-
sion ostensibly as secretaries. With a
view to correcting this evil, Mr. Edmunds
introduced the following resolution :

" Ordered, That no person shall be ad-

mitted to the lloor as private secretaiy
by a senator until the senator ap-

pointing him shall certify iu writing
to the sorgeant-a- t arms that he
i.s actually employed for the performance
of the duties of such secretary, and is en-

gaged iu the performance of the same."
After sdmo discussion the resolution was
referred to the committee on rules and or-dc- icd

to be printed.
Legislation in tlie Senate.

In the Senate, Mr. Morrill presented a
remonstrance signed by Oliver Wendell
Holmes, T. I. Aldrich and J. G. Whitticr,
againfat a reduction of the tariff ou books
below 25 per cent. At the close of the morn-
ing session an exceutivo session was held
after which cou&ideiation of the tariff bill
was resumed. Mr. Morrill gave notice
that if the bill should not be passed to day
he would ask the Senate to sit long enough
to ruoirow to dibpose of it.

In ilie House;
Iu the House a loug discussion was

had on the JapauRso indemnity fund
bill, after which the tarill bill
was taken up. Mr. Van Voorhees' mo- -

tiou, which had for its practical effect the
placing of sugar on the free lht, was re
jected by a vote of 20 to 130.

XlliS I'AliUUN VALiTD.

Tlie I'i leaner TVlio Atn Soap to Look Sick
Carries the Day.

Columbus, O., Feb. 15. Isaac Kuapp,
of Fiemont, Ohio, a life piisoner who
was recently pardoned by the governor,
was learrested ou January 2 on the ground
that the pardon was secured by fraud,
habeas corpus proceedings were instituted
in the supreme court, which decided this
morning ihat the validity of the pardon
could not be inquired into on a writ of
habeas corpus, aud the prisoner was

Judges White and Mcllvaiue dis-
senting. This is first case of the kind in
Ohio.

AKallroad Wreck.
St. Louis, Fob. 15. Five of the six

cars of an express train were derailed and
wrecked twenty miles south of Moberly
yesterday. The engineer, John Lester,
was scalded to death, and the fireman,
John Murphy, was cut in pieces. None of
the passengers were inj ured.

m

Belief for Ireland.
Watebeurt, Conn., Fob. 15. To-morr-

Kev. Lawrence Walsh will send from
New York $12,000 for the relief of the
famine sufferers in Ireland.

Labor Strikes etllzed.
Tkenton, N. J , Feb. 15. The gover-

nor to-da- signed Assemblyman McLaugh-
lin's bill legalizing labor strikes.

A Heavy Loss.
Stamford, Conn., Feb. 13. The total

loss at Collender's manufactory, which
was destroyed by fire last night, was

A Disastrous Wreck.
Chicago, Feb. 15. A passenger

traiu on the Crane" Trunk railroad
struck a'broken rail and three coaches
were ditched. M:s. Huldah Seaman
aged 74, of St. Viucent, Ontario, was in
stantly killed ; her daughter. Miss Hill,
was badly injured aud has become insane.
Many other passengers were badly in-

jured. The engineer extinguished a fire
in one of the coaches with pails of water,
thus saving many lives.

rarllampnt Keas?inlleti.
London, Feb, 15. Parliament re

assembled to day, and the queen's speech
was delivered as already outlined.

WSATtiUK 1NUICAT1S.
Washington, Feb. 15. For the .Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather and rain,
easterly to southerly winds, statiouaty or
slight rise in temperature iu the noithern
portion, lower barometer.

A Doctor's Koiunrl-.'ibl- e Hill.
David Robiuson, a physician of Patter-

son, N. J., who piefires " Rev." to his
name, has riled with the city clerk a bill
against the city for $5,000, the account
beiug itemied as follows :

"Tobieakiug up the ravages of diph
theria by showing it consists of a few
ounces of f'oieiqu matter iu the blood
which can only escapi through the pores.
$1,500.

" To lowering the death-rat- e of the city
to the extent of 533 lives in two years
(sco vital statistics of 1S7G-7- 9 and 1SS0)
by means of circulais, letters, cards
aud tracts, showing what feer consists
of, $2,000.

" To stopping ravages of smallpox by
showing that 100 cases of it cau be ex-

pelled from the blood in two or thiee
hours by the vigorous action of the
pores produced by hot tea, $1,500. Total,
$5,000.

Dr. Kobinson iudoiscs on his bill the
words: " I can prove iu any couit of
justice that I have been the instrument of
saving 1,000 lives iu this city." Kobinson
is noted for having wiitten many eccen-
tric communications to the newspapers on
taxatiou and other subjects. It
is thought that ho has become insane.
Amoncr the circulais issued bv
Kobinson i.s one announcing a joint stock
company for the pieservatiou of 10.000
lives a year, and another proposing a claim
against the United States government lor
sei vices jendcred iu L'lCMiUuit Garfield's
ca-e- , Kouinsun uavin, wua remedy to
the sick president's attendants with the
result, as ho asserts, of piolonging the
patient's life.

Stories of i'uiiauay bl.ivcr..
Kev. James Freeman Clarko is deliver-

ing au interesting eouiso of lectures on
Tho Anti-Slaver- y Couilict iu the

United States." In the last of these
lectuics he related a number of inci-
dents about fugitive slaves, many of
which are now to iho miblie. Among
these i.s the story of Ellen Crofts, a beauti-
ful girl almost white, who dressed as? a
man, took her husband as her body sei vant
and started for the North.To hide her wont
of beard, she put a poultice upon her face,
and to pi event detectioa by reason
of her iuability to write, she
put her right aim iu a sling.
Then by bluster and bravado she
got a pass at Baltimore for her servant
to go North, and ho escaped. Mr.
Claiko also told the story of
" JJox Brown," who had himself boxed
up and shippeil North. The poor slave
who clung to the guaids of a nto.uncr
leaving Charlosten, and who held on theie
until almost drowned, and then cried for
help, was not so fortunate, for the captain
of the steamer, upon his arrival at Phila-
delphia, turned hiru over to the pul..u aud
he was returned to slavery.

Tho H'i:j- - or 1'lckpuckol!-- .

Joseph Parish, a man with many aiias3.J,
was brought to Syracuse, N. Y., by the
sheiifi", on Wednesday, fiom Chicago, lie
is lecognizcd as the king of pickpock-
ets, aijd known as the most clover iu the
profession, llo is wanted th'-r- e for robbing
Dolos II. John-jton- , of Fabians, N. Y., of
$i,0(J0 ou the Uiugiiamton division
of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western laihoad Eoiuetimo ago. As
Johnston was about to take a seat
in a smoking car, a man thrust a valise
into his lace while three or four others
crowded mound and jostled him about.
As .soou as Johnston recovered fiom hi."
excitement Lo found his money gone.
Two of the suspjeted parties were arrested
and have since been indicted, but the
third parson, who is thought to have been
Parish, got away. It is thought that he
is al-- o the party who robbed :i mau of
$5,000 in an Albany railway eating house
a few jea-.- s ago, and who a pocket
book containing $1,000 in tlr- - Central rail-
way station in Syracuse.

llo Ou;-Ji- t to linou'.
Tho late Lord Cardigau believed Hiatal!

the world was an army, aud every-
thing therein was regulated by military
precedence. On Sunday, at Deeuo, after
the usual Fervice, he sent for the local
clergyman, anil said to him: " I wish to
toll you that, in my opinion, the singing
of the children to day iu church was dis-
graceful." The clergyman replied, with
duo humility, that he vas sorry to differ
from his lordship, but that ho could not
consistently ugreo with him ' I
repeat, sir," said Lord Cardigan, "that
the singing was disgraceful I" " And 1,"
said the clergyman, " regret to repeat
that I cannot agree with you." " I tell
you, sir," repeated Loid Cardigan, " that
the singing was iufatuous ! I have been
an inspector general of cavalry for five
years, and I suppose I ought to know
something about it."

JlAi:KiSTa7

l'ldl.idelplila IJI.irnet.
i'nu.AJJii.PUSA., Feb. l.i. flour strong, lend-in- ji

upwards ; buperilne, ii 'i"i- - " ;

extra, ilW.31 37: Peim'a Family, i'i I0j5 23.
Kve flour lit ft l- -) ter pure.
Wheat Urin and unchanged.
Coin active and r ; Me.oncr, 70c;

Yellow and Mixfd. 7."."7'c.
Oats active and film.
Itvc none here
Provisions lirm and infair iobbln- - tiade.
Lard linn.
IJutter lirm lor choice, other srailes dull ;

I'll. Creamery extia, 'Ma ; Wc-iter- ,;53iGe.
Rolls dull.

quiet : Pa.27Jo; Weatcrn, 'J.327c.
Cheesu quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; lteli ned, 7"2'7Ke.
Whisky at il U

Now Vork JlarKer.
Nuw Ioi-e- . Feb. l.". --date and Western

stronger ;Iairlv active : Suiierllne Stat$-'70J?- ;
Kxtia do, $3 0123; Choice do, $1 3i)?7 00:
Fancy do, $7 Ulijiil: Round Hoop Ohio, $10"

1 10: Choice do, tl3()7: Superfine Western,
itft 3035 S3; Common to Good Extra do f.5 853
4 10; Choice do, $1507; Choice White Wheat
do. $6 23357 ; Southern steady : Common to
Fair Extra, H i0Q' 30 ; Good to Choice do,
$3 !0i$700.

Wheat ioveri-d- i and excited : l8!"c higher :

brisk speculative ; No. 1 White, 51 11 ; No. 2
KeJ. Feb., SI 23'4 ; do March. 25Vifi!l 1", :

do April, $1 2S ; do May, $1
1 20 ; do j une- - l 23.

Corn c hij-he- r and iairly active : Mixed
Western, spot. .uiie ; uo tutures, TiygaiU.

tats5ffl)lc liiguer: fctate. lOft-llM- Wet-er- n,

4334-- : ; No. 2 March, SOJSSOraC ; April,
51331c ; May, 3034a3OJ'c.

Live Stock Market.
CniCACO-ilo- gs Keceipt-- , 23,000 head ; ship

ments, 4 300 head ; demand fair ; market
steady ; mixed. 3 00f?R C : heavy. $13 COgtf S3 ;

llht, $U W0 63 ; skipi, $t 005 00.
f.utle Kecctpts, 3.3111 head: shipments,

2 0oj head; dull and weak, wlthoutquotable
c'hanc : exporters and shippers doin little ;
dressed beet operatives and butchers the prin-
cipal bujers; expoitH. 3 108-J20- ; good to
choice shipping, f5 COSSrO; common to lair,
$1 0004 00; mixed butchere', 2 COgi 73;
stoekers and leedcr strong at i i 73Q1 83.

Sheep Keceipts, 2,0(10 head; shipment--- ,

?,200 head ; prime ia good demand and firm ;

market lor low grades glutted and very weak.
Common to fair at t3 00z,4 : medium to good
at H 35S5 20 : choice to estrs, 55;"0iG 12.

East Libkbtt Cattle Receipts. MS head ;
market slow ; prime. tfJJ'J'ii; lairtogood,
t '2535 73 : common. $45.

"Jo;-- s I'eeeipts 1.U0 head : market firm ;
Philadelphia-- . 7 :iO(87"0; lialtimore, $70u

C7 10 ; Yorkers-- , t 75SC iV.
Sheep Receipts 'J,W3 head ; market active

for wood and slow lor common urailcs : lair
I to con-1- , fojjo 50 ; common, $1 5JfJj 50 ; prime.

3J,1.

Stock Market.
Now Vorlv. rmiadeipnia and Local Stocb

also United States l'ouds repoite.l dally by
Jaco3 15. Lonn, ii North Queen street.

Feb. 13.
10:00 5.W1.

A. M P K r. m.
Oenver A Kin Umnde 43;; 4JJ' 4.f,i
N. V.. Lake Kno.t IV est urn.... 3t
Kansa-- . anil Texas ai-- i 30 -- Wa

Shore los-i- i 10S l''7iSi'vf Jerey Central JI 71?i
.Tew York, Ontutio W 1M 25; 2RJ
-- t M. .c Omaha 43 M 4t
P.ieiiic Mail..... Wi 41
I'och-t- er ft Plit-'bnrg- li IS.
i 0X113 IrftCItiC. . r.si'5
v.'id --.sh. St. Louis .t P.icltic.... ai'-- ; sos 231
We.-te-in bniouTel.Co Sl-- M SOVi
IVmis-vlvaiii- a Central 'oi 3'J 3
Phil idelphia Heading 27 27 2ri
Nmthern t'.ieinc Coin 4I.-- ,

" Preferred.... f2-- su-
it;Uuti-iS- Pitts, ft West H.J4

tlral'i uml Provisein onotatlou!.
One o'clock quotation j of grain and provla

tojt, turnNned by S. Ii Yundt, Broker, 15;
IC:ut iltngs-tretU- .

Chu tt. eb. 15.
'.Viio-i- t t'oni Oi.'!i Fork i.md

Mm li'.iH .37K
Miiv.... L13Li .lilC .t 1S.55 ii'iK

Petioleu'. Oil City 'J7

Lucil Stocks and I'uuoi.
Par Last
val. sale

L i'ii- - ity t per ci. Loin,iluelb-'2..- . $100 (105
Iss5... liki I07K
1.W... tee 120

" 1S3... 10c 121)

ftperet. 11 1 or tie years.. 10i lltf
" f per er. School Loan.... 100 112

i inlorSiyKir'.. UK) 102
" 4 ' lit 5 or 2i) years.. 1(H) 102.10
" 1. " in 10 or 2i years. 111) V.

ni.iuholm boiough loan.... luO 102
MieUt.LM1KOU.S BTOOKD.

Ouarrvvltio K. It 30 12.25
MiUeisvtlloStreetCar fid 2i..W
inquirer Printing Company 30 50
Wuteli Factory Wi 120
Has Light and Fuel Company
Slovene llouse .. lUO 90
Columbia Gils Company
Cf linnbia Water Compuny....,
Susqiieh.inna Iron Cduipany. loe 17.il
SlM-ietti- i llollowwuro. 10O

SteveiKi lloilbo .VI i
Sicily Il'ind M) hi
K Lt llnindy wimi 60 1

Millersvlllo Xomvil bel-.oo- l

MISCKLLANKOItrt UONOS.
(a uryvllle K. It., due sH fUM 117
ICeading &. Columbia IC. i: V liw loft
Lane-i-te- r utcli Co.. due tst UK) i..5l)
Lineauter(j'as Light and Fuel Co..

due Iu I oi20 years 100 ldo
Liueasti-- r tlas Li'thtuiid Fuel Co.,

41 Wj JtooO. . UK) lo-- ;

TOT5NPIIIE STOCKS.
Ifli' Spring ltv"iivr Valley $ Si 10.
ItridKonort &Uo-i-m1k- 13M
Columbia A Clief-tuu- t 1 1 ill 25 18

'.ilitm!ilii& Washington 25 2"J

Columbia .tltig Spring 25 IS
LuucuMt rft Kphrata 23 47.55
Lancaster Willow Streel 23 21
Strasburg t Millport................ 25 40
Marii-lta.- Maytown 23 4o.ir
Marmtui fc .Mount Jov 2.1

L:ine..KiUabrtht'u .Mlddlefii 100 )

Lati'-.ifttii- i- & Kriiitvllle. &0 Nt
Luiciviti-io- i l.nlt. 25 75J
Laiie-isti!i-- Williaiustouii '23 53
L'lncister ii Manor 50 i3;;.io
1. in easier A Munludm. .............. 25 4.:
Laneatei& Marietta 25 3.;.:3
L:tin-.ist- er . N:w Holland.. 100 b5

300 27.23
iiamk srocKS

Kirrt National niiim fIW $200.25
t ariiieis Niitln'mil Panic... 60 Hi)

t'ullou National l.ank 100 i::.50
l.'ineiister County National Lank.. Ml no
Columbia National ltunk too l ::s.5

Kphrata National Itauk I(X' 112
Flr-- a National Itiiuk, Coluiiibla.. .. KH) ill.:-'- )

Fitst National Hani., t'ttasbiirg If liS
rii.st, National Marietta KVJ 200
"irtit National P. ink. Mount Joy.. I'M) l.V).7f

Lititz National liank 10U I to
Manhei.n Nalional ISar.it:..... IWi 151

Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 3') 70.51

Nov Holland Nattonul l&iulr I0O 1.51)

. IKCJ'JLTjANEO us.

IjKIll ALiOiSICMAN,

W. D. STAUFFER,

il SECOND WAUD.

UiriIT!Ii:iiIl COKK.
OCUIUKNTAI. you n sore throat? Tako

OCCIDENTAL.
A10 you tioubled with hoaryencsa and

phlegm Iu thuthro.it? Take
OCCIDENTAL

Have you diphtheria or .scarlet fe,erin your
family t Don't hesitate to try the

OCCIDENTAL
at once. It never lails if taken in time. A
deelded change is seen after three or lour
doses have been taken. Tii'j

OCCIDENTAL
oan be had of any druggist in Lancaster at
30c and fl.no per bottle. Don't tail to try it.
II. IJ.COCIlltAN, Nos. 137 undl3'JNoi la Queen
street, ulwavs has it on hand.

oMindTu.Th&S

rKKM'ASPKK. JUN- -10 AMJ
Li NEUB. All persons are hereby lorbidden
totiespaas on any of tlio lands or the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancast-t- r counties, whether inclosed or

eitlier lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rlgidlv ontorced
against all trespassing on said lands et the
under ilgned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FllEEMAN,
It. PKKCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FItEEMAN,

Attorney lor it. W. Colcmaii'a Ilolra.
olii tltt&w,

K. MMAMNU'S UAKtl.

FIIIEND3 AND PATRONS ThU may be
the last chance to .secure the greatest burgains
iu iiu ht WOOLENb ever olTured In
this city. Remember. I am going to close
them outif possible thi.sseanon. Ihaveliandled
this class 01 goods ter over 25 years. I am
thoroughly familiar with the merits et all the
leading makes et cloth in the marketanddo
ay I think the V. & H.aiulJohanny Edrec'ons

are superior in finish, more, reliable in color
and moid durable than any cloths produced
in the WORLD. Remember, also. 1 am the
only man In this town that has tlm NERVE to
... ,.1.1... 1..... il.... lil. .It 1. it'nd Thev r:m
only be had in the Targcr cities at prices not
leSS I IKlIl 5" I" fl-- " '. - "' iw.Mh ......v.
out atitO a suit. I am having a great Room In
Trousering'-- . I am offering Ueavy-Wcigh- ta

tiom J3.30 pair make a note of this.
1 have among my line the best English and
French patterns, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia for lef s than J15 to IS a pair.

Thanking the public lor the kind patronage
extended particularly since my great reduc-
tion in prices. I shall ondeaver to give en-tir- e

satisfaction toailmypatrons. itelnir again
able to attend to business. 1 will superintend
every department, or the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure every one the great-
est value for r investment.

It ..... n.n.l.mtlnna VM TO'irmntpd tn.. l)n Of...v -.. wJH HIV III"'......"...superior CHARACTER AND TONE from any
Otlier llOUC III .I"- - uaniiauiih ..-.- v.w,....jr
the best skilled workmen from the city. Un-

less entirely satistactory to the customer 1

will not allow it to go out.

PLACE AX ORDER, AT OXCE,

AT

121 North Queen Street.

naTAIUtU. jaAX-FEVK- K.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages et

IB Catarrhal virus,caus-In- gBlyscre healthy
allays Inflam-

mation,

secre-
tions,

protects the
POSITIVELY CCIUM membrane from ad-

ditional colds, comC4.TARBH, pletely heals the
orcs and restores

COLD IX TIIE HEAD the sense et taste and
smell. Beneficial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are realized by
a few applications. ACatarrhal Dcalncs.--, thorough treatment

Heals Sores in Naal will cure Catarrh,
Pa.ss.iges, Subdues Ca Hay Fever, Ac.
tarrhal lieadache. for colds in

the head. Agrecablo
trice 50 CaKTS, to tice. Apply by the

tittle linger Into the
Ely's Cream Balm Go. nostrils. On receipt

et SO cts. will mftil a
OSWEGO, X. Y". package. Sold by II.

1$. Cochran.Druggist
137 & 139Nortn Queen

HAY-FEV- ER street, Lancaster, Pa
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, X. Y.

eodjeowd&eoww- -


